IAC Minutes
Friday, March 7, 2014
Olmsted Center
10:30 am

1. Call to order and welcome to new members
   a. Attendance: Koch, Borchardt, Beemer, Scullen, Sledge, Pisarski, Haedick, Chesnut, Wells, Edwards, Bakari, Small

2. Review/approval of minutes
   a. Motion: Beemer
   b. Second: Haedick
   c. Approved

3. Athletic Director’s report: Not in attendance

4. Compliance report
   a. Graduation Success Rate data collection has begun
      i. NCAA measure similar to the Fed Grad Rate
      ii. Looks to see if students graduated in six years
      iii. Unlike Fed Rate, takes transfers into account
      iv. Only looks at student-athletes on scholarship or recruited in sports that do not offer scholarships
   b. Compliance Subcommittee will meet again
      i. Conor Wells agreed to join the subcommittee to replace Kiah Swanson

5. FAR report
   a. Exit interviews will start in a couple of weeks for basketballs
   b. Received an e-mail about NCAA Governance
      i. Maintaining a 17 member board
      ii. Some Athletic Directors and student-athletes will be added to the board
      iii. No one external to external to athletics will be added
   c. MVC looking at some governance changes as well
      i. Current structure is Joint Committee (FAR, ADs and SWAs)
      ii. Considering if these groups want to meet individually instead

6. Old business: subcommittees and new members
   a. Volleyball letter for Cassie Effken was recommended by Darrin McBroom: previously approved by IAC
b. Interest in looking at Drake’s overall core curriculum: changes to come so Art Saunders workshop may be postponed  
   i. UCC has gone back to just approving courses rather than reviewing AOI areas

7. New Business
   a. Spring Schedules
      i. Men’s Soccer
      ii. Men’s Tennis
      iii. Women’s Tennis
      iv. Volleyball
      v. Motion: Koch
      vi. Second: Borchardt
      vii. Approved
   b. Next Meeting is April 11

8. Adjournment
   a. Motion: Bakari
   b. Second: Scullen
   c. Approved